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4. Redevelopment: Timeline and Process
Development and Redevelopment
– what do these terms mean?
‘Development’ is the most general term. Development is “any
change in the use of any land or building or the carrying out of
any construction, engineering, or other operation in, on, over, or
under land or land covered by water” 1. In other words, it refers to
any time a new structure or alteration is built – such as a house, a
mixed-use building or a high-rise – or when the activities carried
out within the structure are changed.
“Development” can apply to the construction, renovation and/or
change of use of a building or part of a building; it is regulated by
the Zoning and Development Bylaw.
‘Redevelopment’ generally means demolishing an existing
building and then rebuilding something new.
If your landlord applies to the City to redevelop the property you
lease, you will likely have to relocate your business at some time
in the future. This resource guide shows you the steps and timing
of the redevelopment process, so you can better plan your next
move.

What are Development Permits and
Building Permits?
Most activities in building and renovating will require either a
Development Permit or Building Permit, issued by the City. The
Development Permit process regulates built form and land use.
The building permit process regulates construction, life safety and
livability, among other considerations.
For example, your landlord will need a Development Permit
to redevelop the building. A commercial tenant may need a
Development Permit to renovate, perform certain repairs, or
perform an activity that was not previously approved for the
space.
Even if no construction is proposed, a Development Permit may
still be required to change a use in an existing building (e.g.
from retail to office). A Development Permit is issued after a
development proposal is reviewed by the City to ensure it meets
the zoning regulations for the site. Building Permits are required
for construction projects on private property.
In the case of large-scale projects, and/or where zoning
relaxations or particular types of land uses are proposed, a
separate Development Permit is required before a building permit
application can be submitted in some situations.
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Zoning and Rezoning
– what do these terms
mean?
The use and development of land
in Vancouver is regulated by the
Zoning and Development By-law.
‘Zoning’ is a set of rules that outline
how a property can be used and
developed according to citywide
goals and priorities (“land use
regulations”). Zoning regulates the
use of a site (e.g. retail, residential,
office) and the characteristics of
buildings on a site (e.g. height, floor
area and other physical aspects).The
allowable use and development of
a property depends on the zone in
which it is located.
‘Rezoning’ is a process to change
how a property can be used or
developed through a change to
the Zoning and Development
Bylaw. The process starts with a
rezoning application, and includes
opportunities for public input in
a public hearing at Council. City
Council is the body that makes
decisions on rezoning applications.
See the Glossary for a more detailed
definition of these terms.

S.559 Vancouver Charter, SBC 1953, c. 55, Part XXVII
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The Development Approvals Process
Is the project
allowed under
existing zoning?
Rezo n i n g
Re q ui re d

YES

R E Z O N I N G - typi cal pro ce ss

NO

Approximately 8-12 months from application to decision*

Enquiry

Staff Review

Council Decision

Bylaw Enactment

D eve l o p m e n t
Pe r m i t
R e q u i re d

D eve l o p m e n t Pe r m i t R e q u i re d

Application

Potential applicants can submit an early rezoning proposal (“enquiry”)
to allow City staff to provide detailed advice. This is voluntary and can
add 3-4 months to the process. City staff may also request a preapplication open house.
Application is submitted for detailed staff review. City staff notifies
public and uploads project information on “Shape Your City” website
for Public Input at open houses and online. A project notification
board is installed at the property.
City staff review application and present the final application to
Council. Council refers applications to public hearing or back to staff.
Opportunity for public input to Council during public hearing.
Council votes to approve or refer application back to staff. Application
revisions can take up an additional 8-12 months.
A developer can submit a development permit application once
the rezoning application is approved by Council; however, the
development permit will not be issued until the rezoning bylaw has
been enacted. The timing of bylaw enactment may vary, depending on
when rezoning conditions have been met by the developer..
For more information about the rezoning process visit the Rezoning webpage. Submit your
questions about rezoning applications to the Rezoning Centre at rezoning@vancouver.ca

DEVELOPMENT PERMI T

Approximately 8-12 months to issuance.**

Pre-application

Pre-application communications with City to prepare for application.

Application

The developer submits application for staff review. Staff notify the
public and upload information on “Shape Your City” website. Project
notification board is installed at property. Opportunity for public
input.

City Review & Decision
Meeting Conditions
Permit Issued

City staff review application and make decision (8-12 weeks). including
setting conditions that must be satisfied before permit can be issued.
Developer works to meet conditions and resubmits application.
Applicant often has to meet conditions before a permit is then issued.
(Time can vary widely, in most cases applicant resolves outstanding
conditions in approx. 6-12 months).
Following consideration of public input and technical review to ensure
conditions are met, a development permit may be issued.
For more information about Development Permits visit the Development Permit webpage.
Submit your questions using the online development permits form.

DEM OL I TI ON & BU I L D I N G
P E RM I TS
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*Timelines are only estimates for typical projects and may take longer.
**Depends on time spend by developer meeting conditions and can
vary widely.
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A Typical Redevelopment Experience
In order to redevelop the building you currently rent, your landlord will need to go through a
development approval process, which may include a Development Permit, a demolition permit,
a construction permit, and/or other permits. In some cases, they may need to pursue a rezoning
process first. Each of these processes takes a certain amount of time and contains key steps. It is
important for you to understand the overall timing of these processes and the potential impacts
on your relocation needs.
In general, it takes about 8 to 12 months for a rezoning application to be processed and a
further 8 to 12 months to a Development Permit issuance – these times can vary widely.
Steps 1 to 7 will only happen if a rezoning application is required, but all projects need to go
through Step 7 to Step 9 - the Development Permit application. If in doubt which steps apply
to your situation, the public notice board posted on your building gives you information on the
process and timing.
1. Rezoning Enquiry: Your landlord or the developer may submit an early proposal to the City
to prepare for an application and in alignment with City regulations. This is voluntary and can
add about 3 to 4 months to the timeline. At this point, tenants are often not yet aware that the
building may be redeveloped. However, City staff may ask the developer to host a public open
house to show early design ideas and get input from the community.
To help you be aware of future development plans for your current location, we
recommend that you communicate on a regular basis with your landlord. The better your
relationship with your landlord, the earlier you will learn about their plans for the building.
This is particularly important when your lease is nearing the renewal date.
2. Rezoning Application and Public Notification: Your landlord submits a formal application to
rezone and develop the property. City staff may ask for additional information or corrections,
and so the landlord may have to submit a revised application. A notification board will be
installed on the property. The sign will clearly indicate that there is a Rezoning Application for
the property. City staff will notify surrounding properties, and create a project webpage on the
Shape your City website.
The review of the rezoning application by City staff typically takes up to 8-12 months
depending on the complexity of the project.

Sample Rezoning and Development Application signs
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3. Public Hearing and Council Decision: Once the review of the rezoning application is
complete, City staff present the application to City Council. Council decides whether to
proceed to a public hearing or refer it back to staff for further revision. At the Public Hearing
members of the public can provide input on the application prior to the Council decision.
To speak to City Council at a Public Hearing, you must register by phone or email or send a
written submission2. If the application is not approved but referred back to staff, another 8 to
10 months will be added to the timeline.
This review stage can be a good opportunity to talk to your landlord and make ‘business
continuity plans’ before the rezoning application is considered at public hearing.
4. Zoning enactment: Council enacts the zoning bylaw. Please note that the timing of bylaw
enactment may vary, depending on when all rezoning enactment conditions have been met by
the developer. A developer can submit a development permit application once the rezoning
application is approved in principle by Council; however, the development permit will not be
issued until the rezoning bylaw has been enacted.
5. Application for Development Permit: The next step for your landlord is to obtain a
Development Permit. This requires another, more detailed application. This usually takes
another 8 to 10 months until the permit is issued. This can vary as it depends upon the time the
developer takes to meet all conditions for a permit issuance.
At this point, landlords may start the process of terminating the leases as some will
prefer to leave the space empty to be able to proceed to demolition quickly once all
permits are in place. However, these are individual decisions and it is important to talk
to your landlord about options. For example, your landlord might consider agreeing to a
month-to-month lease until demolition begins.
6. Building Permit: Once the Development Permit is approved the developer will need to
apply for a building permit. Building permit processing times varying greatly depending on
the type of project. A simple building permit can take at least 8 weeks to process. A complex
building permit may need 8 months or longer.
To obtain a building permit, the developer has to meet all the conditions before a building
permit can be issued. These conditions vary between projects, but often include securing
financial commitments for amenities, assisting residential tenant relocation (if applicable), and
other legal agreements.
Your lease could be terminated at some time between issuance of a Development
Permit and start of demolition of the existing building.
7. Demolition Permit: In order to take down a building in Vancouver, a demolition permit is
needed.
Please be aware that since September 2021, some projects may be able to receive faster
permits for demolition and construction before all Development Permit conditions are
met. This is particularly important if you are on a month-to-month lease.
More information on public hearings is available at vancouver.ca/publichearing, see also the Glossary. After the public hearing,
City Council votes on the application.
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